Hotels Offering HCMS Medical Professional Discount
(Use Harris County Medical Society name or link below)

- **Galleria Candlewood Suites**
  Address: 4900 Loop Central Drive, Houston, TX, 77081
  Phone: 713-839-9411
  Studio Suite Individual Rate: $45
  Double Room Suite Individual Rate: $65
  Link: [HCMS – Galleria Candlewood Suites](#)

- **Hilton Houston Plaza/Medical Center**
  Address: 6633 Travis St, Houston, TX 77030
  Phone: (713) 313-4000
  Individual Rate: $69 +tax/fees
  Includes: complimentary parking and 20% off all food and beverages.
  Link: [HCMS - Hilton Houston Plaza/Medical Center](#)

- **InterContinental Houston - Medical Center**
  Address: 6750 Main St, Houston, TX 77030
  Phone: (713) 422-2779
  Individual Rate: $89 +tax/fees
  Parking and dining options available
  Link: [HCMS - InterContinental Houston - Medical Center](#)

- **The Westin Houston Medical Center**
  Address: 1709 Dryden Rd, Houston, TX 77030
  Phone: (713) 730-2404
  Individual & Group Rate: $89 +tax/fees (room only)
  Individual & Group Rate: $139 +tax/fees - Includes valet parking and to go breakfast.
  Link: [HCMS - Westin Houston Medical Center](#)

- **Hotel ZaZa Museum District**
  Address: 5701 Main St, Houston, TX 77005
  Phone: (713) 526-1991
  Individual Rate: $89 +tax/fees
  Includes one vehicle valet parking and grab & go breakfast, lunch, afternoon delights and dinner.
  Link: [HCMS - Hotel ZaZa Museum District](#) (select property before booking)
• **Hotel ZaZa Memorial City**  
  Address: 9787 Katy Fwy, Houston, TX 77024  
  Phone: (713) 465-9292  
  Individual Rate: $89 +tax/fees  
  Includes one vehicle valet parking and grab & go breakfast, lunch, afternoon delights and dinner.  
  Link: [HCMS - Hotel ZaZa Memorial City](#) *(select property before booking)*

• **Houston Marriott Medical Center/Museum District**  
  Address: 6580 Fannin Street, Houston, TX, 77030  
  Phone: (713) 796-0080  
  Individual Community Caregiver Rate: $112  
  Link: The promo code for booking this rate at [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com) is QWO.

• **JW Marriott Houston Downtown**  
  Address: 806 Main St, Houston, TX  77002  
  Phone: (713) 360-3692  
  Individual Rate: $112 +tax/fees  
  Includes grab and go options throughout the day, bottled water in guest room and complimentary wireless internet.  
  Link: The promo code for booking this rate at [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com) is QWO.